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iOBRIN AND KETCHEL

i

READY fOR TENROUND
r

i

BATTLE HERE TONIGHT

JMIddleWeight Champion and

Philadelphian to Clash at

the National Club

BOTH MEN CONFIDENT

i

I Great Crowd Will Be on Hand

When Men Meet for

the Title

BY ROnrRT EDG1KPX
I

Blank Ketchel worlds middleweight
champion will be s en In the Enst tor

I

the first time tonlght lie Is to tight
I Philadelphia Jack OHrlen it the Kilt

edged club on Twentyfourth street the
National I

Ketchel Is the object of Interest in

this tight His phenomenal record In

the West has put him on a pedestal
Weve been waiting a long time to see

him perform
Jack OB len Is an object or In

j terest too Ninetenths of the sptcta-
tors tonight will hope fervently to
eee hint knocked cold and put out of-

i the fighting game OBrien has growr
rich through crooked tights lie hOI
duped the public In scores of fakei
Btlll he has ability When on IIH
level he can put up a good article of
scrapping Being a heavyweight he
ought to give Ketchel a hot go In

fact OBriens backer expect to see
l him win If he does theroll be

mourning among the followers of sport
He Is remirkably fast < d clever

Ketchel Is noted for his punching
SJ t

i ability lie Is lefthanded like Jeffries
mid Fltzslmmon but ho has a good

f l right as well and many lighters have
come to grief through forgetting that
fact Iapke In his first battle was
warned to look out for Ketchels leftI and with the first rlihlluml punch
Ketchel dropped Iapke and dazed him

I to that he didnt entirely recover from
I the punch until the ten rounds were

finished-
In the West Ketchel has knocked out

ithe best of the mlddlew eights Thomas
Hugo Kelly Mike and Jack Twin
Sullivan and Billy Papke Usually
lie drops the slumber punch over with-

In a few rounds sometimes In the first
ten seconds or the light

Ketchel and OBrien weighed In at the

National Club lila afioinoon Tit beam
wns set at 1JS pounds tup middleweight
limit and neither man moved it

fUlTONHUO fUND

Of 300000HELD url

Mayor and Comptroller Not

Ready to Approve So Large

Appropriation by City

rrancls Iynde Stetson and Herman
Bidder appeared before the Haird ofl Estimate today In urgp Hie rtllllatlon
of the JSCOW lprI > IItioll b > the
Board of Aldermen for the KultonIlud
eon oolcbratlon

r Mayor MrClellin declare he was not
prepared to vote for nirh a largo sum
until he had been furnlslieil with addi-

tional Information nnd Comptroller Met
added that It would IK nere ary In

pass upon question of properly audit-
ingI the bills tiejoro he would vote on

the measure Mr Stetson nnd Mr Hid

der exphlned to the boin that nIt blue
would V i r Ih null I i nin-

tlie
nlte r tIt nr1 t 11

Ioniptrollir Tho nitter Ia re
feried tit i IIP i piii i

next rrlilav

1 1UH lrn Nin Milt i sinai iirlnu-
OierrnntJ lit s7 of sun tIll unil-

1H irnde nl It hue Utl llriind-
nnj opi Cll Hull

Jtm tpuial celt tniliy itii tomur
row jp tn 93 I M> In lalile o-
lmensJ etyllii Suits ifrKint Top tots
allli Italnctiatf nil at tin niriiin prlcj
of 1375 real value III I i Jli 1VIte

range trout light shadri > nnd fiislilunilije-
atrli >u tu the subdued taim ullvts and
plain blue or black Make your < rlec-
tJon next two diys at JSiD at Kings
downtown tore 13 llroiilnay opp

Optn ev lIln un-

t I

>

FORTYSECND FIRE

ATLACKS OLD VfSfY-

STRffT lAND MARK

Lighthouse Corner Again Es-

capes

¬

Destruction as It

Has for Century

For the fortysecond time the old

building at No 73 Vesey streeta land-

mark on the famous old lighthouse cor-

ner Greenwich nnd Vesey streetstook
fire today and as has been the case
for a hundred years It escaped com-
plete

¬

destruction The damage amount-
ed

¬

to 1300

The bleze was dIscovered In the fruit
store 01 Paul Moses on the ground
floor The patches and rude Interior
of tie place quickly Ignited and before
an alarm was sounded flames had con-
sumed

¬

much of the walls And parti-
tions

¬

which divided the sleeping rooms
and business place of Mopes

Four engines several hose carts a
water tower ond two deputy chiefs and
the noise of the tire gongs quickly
brought a record crowd of lower Broad
waj spectators to the corner They
jamcd In dense masses and It was
many minutes before the Church street
station reserves were attic to establish
the r lire lines

By the time a stream was at work
the fit C had communicated to the deli-

catessen
¬

shop of Pletto Hon ornl on the
Itghthintxe cornel One wall was de
sttojed and members of the tlftcen fam-

ilies who have rooms above the shop
were hurried Into the street Much ex-

citement
¬

followed the tempotary spread-
of the homes Several streams were
plnylns over the building In a short
time Ii flU the fruit stand and thl1 dell
nitisscn shop were deluged No one
was Injured

RiVAl PRIMARY
Il

Bill TO DEFEAT

HUGHES MEASURE

ALBANY March Assemblyman J
S Phillips chairman of the Judiciary
Committee which has the Hlnman
Green direct nominations measure under
consIderation Introduced a primary bill
today which It Is saidwill have the
support of Republicans opposed to Cov-

llughess plan The bill amends the gen-

et

¬

al election law relative to the conduct
of primaries and applies to thoee rural

I locilltlps where no official primaries are
now held

Under the propnt law In cities and

law villa gs then I S now an official
prliiim lay anil pilnurlix cimdlHlPd by-

iHuulir rlc tlnii officials and returns
tiled With IIIIIIIY rlrils as ciitncllaiis-
iif pilmnry irrnnls The Ilillllps hill
dlrei e tliutn all places official printer
ei shall he hell

It requires notice of surh primary to-
bo ccitllliMl In the riiHinilMn of the prl
mm > reforili by tIC chairman of the
icneral fomnilttee at least twenty
tie ye befnre primary day anil pub
IMieil not more than ten nor less than
lIve lays before the primary day In
on liipiilillnin and mio DpmoonitKl-
iewcpiiiMi in HIP itty nr limn where
thr pri nut rhs HIP liilni held The no
tin MUM > hif > tin itty of ttif prl
IIOIIVSV ititlnn I hi lioui dinliiE which
II uill I Ild thl luithoii nr rnlipIt UK 11 Hi ilium nf thin pirlv in-

iiiln i lniyi prlmarv II III ic
held mid i nnvpiitlins i iimmllie al11

III i fur wlilrli delegate mrmbTs IIr
i andiilil M villl lie voted fur

TIIIse riiIatlotii lanver Hie till
In IIIIN ti a hell only fni the
tunIHIV ui niimlnatiiiK Innu rlty-
lllace

or
nlllrrrs

n ollilul priina > ili > h reiiilred-
wlilih idinll mil lP prior to Aiig I e-

tepi
>

III Presidential yomn niul till town
primaries must is held on that tiny
tile pijlli shall be open front noon till-
i I

SpeakerI Wndnwotth of the Assembly
said Th bill la an

s Ad fiouW he Is4

HERARTPAID

lOAN SAYS
i

MISS GARDEN

20QQO Loan of Mayers Was

Artistic Debt Repaid-

by Success

DUN MARRED CAREER

Temperament Shocked by

Lack of Appreciation in

Her Sponsors

Mary Garden gave voice today to her

Indignation regarding Mrs David Mayer
of Chicago wife of the retired tiny

goods merchant who In the language of

places where the artistic temperament
prevails less than It does In Miss Gar-

dens apartments grub staked the
prima donna during her early days as a

singer-

It was with Teat reluctance that Miss

Garden was persuaded to speak at all

Temperament was getting In the way

all the time Mr Wlllam Guard the
representative of Oscar Hammerstetn
forbade all reporters approaching Miss

Garden today at all She was all keyed-

up he said for her farewell to the New

York public tonight when she will sing
Salome for the last time this season

Miss Mary Garden refused to see any
callers at her apartments In the Lorel

ly at No SS East Sixtyfifth street Her
sister Amy came to the door and said-

In great trepidation that she hoped no-

body

¬

would try to speak to Miss Garden
about those horrid Mayer people for
she did not want her feelings disturbed
before her performance The slightest
Jar might throw her out altogether and

the occasion was one that must suffer
no chance of such a catastrophe

Would Talk Only by Phone-

A reporter for The Evening World
then culled up Miss Gardens apartments
on the telephone and asked Itlhe
wouldnt change her mind Sister Amy

cattle to the telephone and said that so
long as Miss Garden did not have to

speak to a stranger face to face there
were a tow things site would like to say
to the newspapers about those Mayers-

If the reporter would dictate his ques-

tions they would he read to the singer
and her replies would be transmitted
back over the telephone

Yes said Sister Amy over the tele-

phone

¬

Mie Garden says she has read
the statements of tile Mayeis that her
conduct lla3 been ungrateful and Inhu-

man As to that she has only this to
say

Miss Garden felt that she owed an
artistic debt to the Mayers She felt
that she repaid this debt by the devel-

opment

¬

of her art and In full and that
the Mayers should have appreciated the
magnificent return made to them In that
way

But Miss Garden found truy felt that
she still owed them a material and mer ¬

cenary debt She at once paid It and
gladly because she did not want her
artistic temperament deranged and Irri-

tated
¬

by such unpleasant matters as
money squabbles

Was the money paid with Interest V

asked the reporter
Long pause Sister Amy returned

rather out of breath
Miss Garden says she said that

the repayment of money Involved In an
I

Investment which has brought a great
great artistic return Is alwajs paid with
Interest I

Does MIss Gatden think the Ma > ers
are justified calling her Inhuman and
ungrateful-

Miss Garden says came the an-

swer after the customary pause pre-

sumably
¬

while a dainty hand was held
over the telephone transmitter Just
this

Her Success Their Return

I believe that I nlll very grateful to
the lhi > irn foi having given me the
Hmme Un din Iliiwevfr I feet that
ilicj hal reiivtsi liu llmnlile returns
vvhlcli are tu In ionnted In the results
nhuli rrfine thrign my career That

iLontlnued on Hetond Page

Tlir llnlii Urent tollilns Salemll llronrtwnj Cor lUrclnr M
rut on sale today and Saturday 1000
mens suits all sizes 31 to U single or
double treated handsomely tailored

Ilk or satin llnedworituls or cheviots
1 ays fancy blues and tniatuat-

i T3 worth I1SW Top coats gray
lack er tlSW our jjrlc-
flM Ojta Itttirtar craftf UJJ

MURPHY AND-

MCLELLAN AT-

PEACEAGAIN

I

Mayor Seals Compact by Nam ¬

ing Two Tammany Magis-

trates

¬

for Special Sessions

CROKER THE MEDIATOR

Reward for Mayor to Be a Seat

in Congress It Is

Said-

A Terslstent rumor current In pollll

I cal circles for the past three or four

days that Diaries F Murphy anti

Mayor McClellan have finally burled the
liatohet and nlll work In harmony IM

the future was apparently confirmed

this afternoon by the appointment of

Magistrates Joseph Moss and Charles N

Harris to sit temporarily In the Courl

of Special Sessions when the new part
of that court provided for by the Legis-

lature Is opened In the near future
Magistrates Moss and Harris are both
organisation Tammany Democrats

Their appointment to the Special Ses-

sions bench although temporary fore-

shadows advancement for both It also
Insures that all the patronage of the
new court will be dictated by Tammany-
Hall In announcing his appointment
Mayor McClellan Issued this memoran

dumIn making the selections of the two
Magistrates for asignment to Special
Sessions the Mayor has been guided by-

a desire to select two men who will
be fully able to cope with the hard worn
necessitated by the long calendar In the
Court of Special Sessions anti by the
recommendations of the Judges of Gen ¬

eral Sessions who have heard the ap-

peals from police magistral
Croker the Mediator

Richard Croker Is given the credit
for the ending of the long standing feud
between Murphy and McClellan It Is

understood that the suave diplomat
Danlol F Cohalan conducted the active
negotiations In this city and arranged
a recent meeting between the Mayor
anti the leader of Tammany at which
the pence agreement was rached

Mayor McClellan according to the r
political Information current Is to alit
Txmmany Hall to every length In hl
power compatible with the dignity of
his position during the forthcoming
municipal campaign At the end of his
term he Ii to retire for a long rest and
In the loll Congressional election V to
be a candidate for the House of Itepre
sentatlves In the Tammany ticket In a
sure Tammany district

John OBrien and other advisers of
the Mayor are said to be In temporary
ellcpse Mr OBrien however Is In
hlh favor with certain strong Tam-

many
¬

leaders and It Is believed that a
place will be found for him In the Wig-

wam
¬

when the McClelltn mahlnce dis-

integrates
¬

Unless luting peace has been de-

clared
¬

It Is hardly possible that Mayor
McClellan would show preferment to so I

consistent and prominent a member of
Tammany Hall as Magistrate Jibe Moss
Tammany leaders are satisfied that the
blgeiy feud In th eorganlzatlon has
been settled for good and all

Both to Be at Croker Dinner
Mr Croker Is to be given a big dinner

Just before he sails for Kurnpe next
month The Tammany forecast Is that
Mayor iMoClellan and Charles K I url
pit will both attend the dinner and
will be seated close to the guest of
honor

Whether the ktusandmakeup pro
gramme of Mayor McClellan anti
Murphy Includes a cessation of hoitlltles
between Senator McCarren and Tam
many hell Is not yet apparent Hut
the lame Interests of a financial nature
that tire believed to be behind the re-

conciliation
¬

affecting the City Hall and
Fourteenth street are believed to be
potent enough to swing McCarren iou
line before the campaign opens I

The Joining of forces ngieed upon by
Mayor McClellan nnd Murphv Place
Iontml of the next rli riiveiitli n to
nominate a Major and other ty ttliere-
ntiwltltelv III the hind lit Tanmmnv
Hall MduiM tiad n ehot ui h th il
lit the Mn > ni hIlt lthmr Ii he will lie
outnumbered as to depKit

HOWARD GOULD LOSES
The Appellate Division nf the Supreme

i mil i Klrsi Department tm afternoon
handed down II dedston affirming an or-

der sUnetl by Justice Hlnrman In the
lower court declining to vacate an order
for the examination of Howard SouM
before trial In an action brought by
Davlr Wallace as trustee In bankruptcy
for Carttnu Coe against Oou in4
others to ricovtt Ihi tun fUXTfcW

I

Gentleman Jack OBrien Who
Meets Champion Keiciel To Nightp
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BINGHAM WARNfOI

BY GRANDJURY HE-

TALKSTO MUCH

Police Commissioner Silent on

Bribes After Long
I

SessionP-

olice Comml loner Blngham was In

terrogated by the Jrnnd Jury for thirty

fIve minutes this afternoon concerning I

the Identity of certain men who he

says tried to bribe him by offering him

aggregate of 5000000 a year to guide

his official acts to their ends During

the examination of the Police Commis-

sioner the official stenographer of the

Grand Jur > was excluded from the

room

The proceedings did not apparently

Interest some half a dozen members of

the body who walked out of the Grand

Jury room when Commissioner lUng

hams examination began and remained
In the hall smoking and talking about
tonights OllrlenKetchel match un-

til

¬

he departed Reporters asked the
Commissioner If he had revealed the
names of his tempters-

All I can say Is that we had a very
pleasant session wits his reply I

cant talk about what happened In

there 1 talk too much anyhow-
It will be recalled that the Commis-

sioner
¬

stated In an Interview about the
action of the Hoard of Aldermen In

turning down his I100CW secret service
appropriation that he could have made
IOMM the first > ear he was In office If
he had been disposed to be dishonest
The offer of the money he sail wjs
made to him bv a mon whom he met
socially hut with whom for obvious
reasons he hm not met or communicat-
ed

¬

since
In addition I he tumm IOIIIM < Utul

that he had IXMII offrid I u mmitli
to takr a ciTlilii lltu t uilon mil tiit
lie could hate inTCHsiil tin amount in
IZVdO a month IJ simply expressing lilt
Nllre fur tlMt unimint Tliesp two of

fen he salt wm illMlnct front each
other

Fin ftcn Torkllh Halbi-
r r nwn ti tilt aew IMIIIMr UulldUK Oil

30iStQwS iuMUhainL U
S1c11e tali JICQ I N= IIIIi I1tJrt

PoLICE PLACE-

KIDNAPPERS IN

SEPARATE MILS

Mrs Boyle Remains in Pitts

burg While Husband Is

Taken to Mercer
I

PlTTSIUmO Ft March 2James-
H Hujle of Sharon Pa the kidnapper
of Willie WhlUa was taken from the
Allegheny County Jail today and at I

oclock departed over the Bessemer
Railroad for Mercer where he was
placed In Jail

Mrs Boyle hli wife will remain In

JaU here
Why Mrs Boyle was not taken to

Mercer today waa explained with the
statement of Insufficient accommoda ¬

tion by the authorities but notwith-
standing

¬

this explanation there Is much
doubt It has seemed since the wom-

an
¬

was arrested at Cleveland that the
police are Inclined to throw consider ¬

able mystery aroun her Lp to noon
today there were many conflicting
itorles ubout going 10 Mercet The
Mercer autliorlllen told DlstrlctAttor
net Dlakely that only Boyle would be-

taken to Mercer County today Two
minutes later they repaired to the jail
anti signed releases for both Doyle and
the woman Mr Blakely was greatly
amazed when told of this

That must mean that both are to be
taken he said Why Sheriff Chess
just Informed me he was going to leAvg

the woman here and further said that
If there was any trouble about her be-

ing kept here he had forestalled It by
creating Warden ltwia of the Allegh-
eny

¬
I

county Jail a Mercer county
deputy sheriff am thus a proven
custodian of an > Merrer county
prisoner

Feared Mob at Mercer
Tho next moment inl > Hoyle wat-
iken Mnd the woman left her It Is
mil that he authorities were undecided

until the las I minute what to do
One of the many rumors In circula-

tion this afternoon concerning the de-

cision to keep the woman In jail here
which Is given some rredenco In to the
effect that the authorities feared there

ulJ b frrTiitratlon at Mercer

Coatlnu4 on Stetll4 Pags

SHOOTS HIMSELFV ll

BEFORE BIG CROWD
f-

IN HERALD SQUARE

I

Hundreds of Women Shoppers Watch t

Suicide as He Mounts Steps of
f

Building Puts Revolver to <

Head and Fires

POLICE LIEUTENANT TRIES-

IN VAIN TO REACH HIM
f

Reserves Have to Be Called to Get Body From L

Midst of Morbid CrowdCards in

Pocket Give the Name of

Acquilla Chase

Before the eyes of hundreds of men and women an ol dman shot tinv I

self to death this afternoon late at the nortehast corner of Thirtyfifth street

and Broadway in the heart of the shopping district-

A
j

more public or spectacular setting for such a tragedy could hardly

have been chosen Broadway Sixth avenue which crosses it a block below

and the cross streets were all filled with teams and pedestrians when this

man a grayhaired shabby foottraveller of sixty years or thereabouts I
stood on the steps at the sid eof the Herald Building facing the great

I

masses life and put a bullet through his heart

Of all the eyewitnesses perhaps none

SAW so much of the suicide as Ileul
Clare of Inspector McCloskys detectIve

staff who front acme the way lieu been

watching attracted by the mans
peculiar movements

For fifteen minutes while Clone eyed

him curiously tho old man walked with

Jerky uncertain movements up and

down the elevated walkway which over ¬

looks the Heralds glass walled press-

room
Calm In His Actions

Finally he halted at the southern end

of the building turned so that he looked

toward the opposite ails of Ilroidway
and slowly drawing a revolver front a-

side pocket of his overcoat placed the
muzzle at his let breast using cir
and deliberation

Clare devilling his purpose started
running toward him Before he had
gone tom feet a sharp crack mad hun-

dreds pivot about and laze toward the
spot whence the noise had come They
aw the old man throw the revolver
Into the air and with what was like

a dramatic gesture stand rocking
slightly on his feet for perhaps ten
seconds and then sprawl forward on his

face tiiotlonless
Died In Three Minutes

Dr Peter J Gibbons of No I 9 Park
avenue was one of the passerby who

had seen the man drop Almost In-

stantly the physician wis kneeling be ¬

side the fallen figure turning the man

over
The suicide was conscious but speech-

less

¬

lie tried to speak but tho effort
cost him his senses In three minutes he

was dead

dare aided by the policemen on post

In the neighborhood and by two men of

the traffic squad had a hard time keep-

Ing a great morbid crowd from tramp-

ling

¬

the body under foot In their morbid

effort to see tint I the reserves came
from the nearest stationhouse and
clearel out the mob traffic on Broad-

way wm practically suspended Kvcn

the trolley cars could hardly get

through
An ambulance ratite from New York

Hospital but went nllar again when ti

Mirxeon fount M wns 111 t tltItVtl artI
< o llic holy ln > In tin tIp mulct Ih
I I Pt aIds Ortlcl until 11 pnliol wniii
took II awny probably half an titii-

titter
Name of Acqulla Chase

There was not a cent In the pockets
nf the dead man hut th i revolver was
nCtv anti expensive The only POMIM

dun tn Identification were to o 1Ier5-
one an unl ned recommendation statIng
thaI Acqulla Chase was a relIable man
and might be trusted with work and the
MkM s rc Igt tor a small unsiat hair

Ing that this same Acqulla Chase hart
had some smith market dealings with
tho brokerage firm of Ennis Stoppinl
at No 3S Broad street j

The man wore a very old black ovs-
coat

J

a neat but badly worn undersult
and a clean white collar Reporters
fimlllnr with the police courts though
they recognized In him a man who for
more than a year had been begging TM-

OUM Magistrates to help him secure re-

dress
¬

from a former roommate who h
sail had stolen a Strad violin from

himA
man In the crowd said he recognized-

the

I

hotly as that of A A Chase a i

jollier formerly employed In the Brook-

lyn
¬

Navy Yard It developed also that
it tow minutes before the shooting took
place the city editor of the Herald r
cilve1 a note which rend as follows

I am going to kill myself For thre
years I have suffered front bronchitis
and the doctors say I cant get wtll
I put a want ad In the Herald and you
will know who I am t

The city editor was just tending s
man out to find who had sent suati a
message when he heard the report of
the revolver outsi-

deSCRUGHAMACQUITTED

4

IN CONSPIRACY CASE

Jury Decides There Was No

Criminal Intent in Correct ¬

ing Insurance Ballots

George R Scrugnam end Charles Stir-

rup

¬

on trial on a conspiracy charge
growing out of tho Insurance election of
105 were acquitted this afternoon Thl
Jury wn out fifteen minutes

Scrugham was manager for the Tnter

national nllcyholders Committee and H-

wu nllegrd con plrrd to hive InvalM

anti kfivtup hillmi Itaided In the
IIMIPI il annos as Koj and leal

So IOn was Injured no one suffered
ihi intention of tho policyholder was
rHrrled out In ew rv one of these In
Ftiinti These defendantH wanted pot j
only the spirit hut the letter nf the law r-

fultllled was the arKument of John D

M t ichfleM for the defence-
Mr Stanchfield bitterly Attacked

Cirrinicton the third man Irdlcted
who turrjd State rvldenc UI also
denotmc thl methods ot DtetrtW4

C

locust JSrOW4


